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Mr. Joe Ward was born in Eatonton, Georgia on September 30,
1922 to the late Joe and Annie Ward. He departed this life on
September 5, 2012 with his family by his side in Jamaica, New
York. He spent more than fifty years of his residence in Brooklyn,
New York.

Joe was a veteran of the U.S. Army. He served in the Army during
World War II as a guard patrolman. He received several metals of
decoration for his bravery and dedications in Central Europe. He
also worked many years as a Manson tender in the Construction
field of New York. In 2004, he received an appreciation award for
fifty years of lifetime devotion from the Laborers International
Union of North America.

Joe kept a simple life style with the enjoyment around family and
friends. He enjoyed watching a good baseball game and supported
different charities to help others.

Joe is survived by his brother, Henry Ward, sister, Thelma Welch,
one brother-in-law, and a host of nephews, nieces, cousins and
dear friends.

Tribute To Our Brother, Uncle and Friend
It’s hard to say goodbye,

We’re sad, hurt and wondering why?
We close our eyes and see your face
Knowing you’re in a better place.

Just think, no more worries, suffering and pain,
Grab hold of God’s unchanging hands.



Interment
Calverton National Cemetery

Calverton, New York
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The  family wishes to acknowledge with deep appreciation the
many expressions of love, concern and kindness shown to their

family during this hour of bereavement.
May God Bless and Keep You!
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God looked around His garden
and found an empty place.

Then He looked down upon the earth
and saw your tired face.

 He placed His arms around  you
 and lifted you to rest.

 God’s garden must be beautiful,
 for He only takes the best.

He knew that you were suffering,
 He knew you were in pain,

He saw the road was getting rough
 and the hills were hard to climb,

 so He closed your eyes and whispered
“Peace be Thine.”

It broke our hearts to lose you
but you did not go alone,

 a part of us went with you
the day God called you home.


